Camper Electrical Service Pole Requirements

When installing an electrical service pole for your camper, it must be in compliance with section 551 of the National
Electrical Code. Also, requirements must be met with your local power company. (see power company document)
The electrical service for your camper cannot be permanently (or hardwired) to the service. It must use the listed plug that
comes with your unit. Before any work is to be done, it is advisable to check with the local power company for location of
your service pole and height of your service pole.
Each service must have a 15 or 20 amp GFI protected outlet installed and must have either a 30 amp 240 volt or a 50
amp 240 volt receptacle installed (see “J” on Figure 1).
The following diagram (Figure 1) shows a good illustration and gives good information regarding your service for your
camper pole. Remember, we do not have requirements on the specifications of the pole used. Be sure to check with the
local power company for that information. We would like to add that there are products and materials available through
your local electrical supply house or home improvement store that the meter base, breakers and required receptacles are
mounted in one housing; cutting down on expense and installation time. Check with them for product availability.

Pole must be in compliance with section 551 of the National Electrical Code
Must also meet local power company requirements
Must have GFI protected outlets installed
Call the office at 919.496.2281 for any further questions

DISCLAIMER
The information contained in the following pages was valid at the time of publication. Franklin County reserves the right to
make changes and improvements at any time and without notice, and assumes no legal responsibility for damages
incurred directly or indirectly as a result of errors, omissions or discrepancies in this document.
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